
tSsu l:

;, 
c2 lStrat%ic comnnunir:al;ions LLC

sche{Cule and chalges

Check one:

(Non-candidate) ADVERTTSEM ENT
AGREEMEN]'FORM

hereby request station time as foilows: see order for propose,J
See Invoice for actual schedule and charges.

Ad "commulricates a messa!;,e relating to any political nratter of national importance,, by referring to(1) a legally qualified candidi:rte for federal offiie; (2) an ,election to federal office; (3) . n.tionut legislative
issue of public irnportance (e.11,, heahh care legislation, lRlj tax code, etc,); or (zt) a poliiical issue ihat is thesubject of controversy or dis,i:ussion at the na-tional level,

frl i^1.1:: I?l :"p"rnicate 
a message relating to any political matter of national impoftance (e.9., retates

only to a state or lor:al issue),

Station time requested [ry: Kerri Richardson, Executive vice president

Agenry name: C2 Strategic Oommunit:ations LLC

Address: 911 Blankenbark.er parkway, Louisville, Ky 40243

cont.ct: Kelri Richards:,t 
.- | Phone number: 502-386-2421 | ernail: kerri@c2strategic.com

Name.of iadvertiser/sponsor (list entit1"5 full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission [for federalcommitteesl with no acrrlny'"rs; name nust match the sponsorship rD in ad):

Name: YeS4JCPS

Address: P.O. Box 6318, l,r:ruis,,,ilic, KY 402( 6

Contact: Alice Houston, chair 
I nnon" number: 502-638-8021 

| enrail: ahouston@hjisolutions.com

station is authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person or enti

List ALL of the chief exec:utive' officers or members of the executive committee or board of directors or other gover.ning
group(s) of the advertiser/'spc,nsor (Usrl separate page if necessary.):

See attached list.

By signing below, advertisier/spronsor rel:)resents that those listed abrove are the only exr:cutive officers, members of the
executive ,:omrnittee anrl boarrj of direstors or other governing group(s).

lf ad refers to a federal candiclate(s) or federal election, list ALL 6rf the following:

Name(s) cf every candirl,ate referred t,r:

office(s)s,cught by such carrdidate(s) (rro acronyms or abbreviaticns):

Date of el'ectiorr:

Clearly iderntify EVERY pcliticial matter of national importance referred to in the
ad (no acr,cnyms); use s,eparate page il, necessary:



l?i'''Jiil^Tfi3fii}F,l3'f#,T'i),fl.oRPERM|TD|scR||\1|NAT|oNoNTHEBAslsffi:
The adverrtiser/sp'nsor aeirreesi to inderrrnify and hold harmless the station f3r qny damages or liability, including reasonableattorney's fees' which rnit\" arise from tlre bioadcast of the ab-ove-r"qr*,"a .au",tir"rnJnt-1.-;' For the above-requested

ntt"ffi*."tiriiiTilLj l.l'"?::,:jii,n*:j:i:.ilff: ti.i,,,[i 
",. 

tape, which ,vir be derivered to +re sia'tion'Ly r,r,e

Name: Kerri Richardson, Fl:rec V'p, C2 Strategic Communications

Date of Fiequest to Purc;hase Ad Time ' 0912112020

Name: M. l,'s:;{bb,ch,
Date of Station Agreement to Sell Time: O ./-S , / .,

t tsr loL

JC4; 3 rd MircJou^ Q. zz-,

Adsubminedtostatiron? [7-] V,, [-l r.ro Dateadreceived;

Note: Must have separ'a1le P13'19 forms for each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy).

lf only on'e officer' e>ieclttive committrle member or director is listed above, station should ask the advertiser/sporsorin writing if there ilre anl/ otherr officers, executive committee rrrb"r, or director:;, ,"intrin records of irrquiry andupdate this form if additionar officers, members or directors are provided.

Dispositiorr:

-1I V I AccePted

t] Accepted lN PART (e.g , ad not received to determine content)*

tl Rerjected - provide reason:

*Upload prartially acce;rtecl form, then promptly upload updated final form when compl,3te,

Date and nature ol'fc,llovv.ups, if any:

Contract #: 
-5 t t<:,$;7

Station Call Letters:

L0Nx
Date Received/Requested:
.'\ /
Q' | 11 / 1.rrt/adlo(lJ

Rurr Start and End Dates;

Q laslao- /ol
Upload order' this <Jis':losure fc'rm and invoice (ortrafficsystem prrint-out) or other nraterial reflecting this transacti,:n

::jii._"5:::j"Ti.i*'*:l:il:l^l",::ii::t:g,r: otti'" fu'ih;';,;h";'p.,' "*"ny aired, the rates charserJand the classes of time purchased (including date, time, crrri"ii,ir" and reasons f.,, uny"ii.?l:r;1,?r1lrTiil:rff)t:iattach separately, li: station will not upl<>ad ih" -.tuul times spots aired until an invoice is'generated, the name of acontact person whQ can Frrr:vide that irformation immediately sh,ruld t" pi"."a i"il;; "T"r* and Disclosures,,folclerin the OPIF;


